This paper investigates two seller-driven black-hat online marketplaces, SEOClerks and MyCheapJobs, aiming to shed light on the services they offer as well as sellers and customers they attract. We perform a measurement-based analysis based on complete crawls of their websites and find that the vast majority of services target popular social media and e-commerce websites, such as website backlinks, Instagram followers, or Twitter retweets, and estimate revenues to be at least $1.3M for SEOClerks and $116K for MyCheapJobs.
INTRODUCTION
An increasing number of black-hat online marketplaces are emerging that facilitate the sale of fraudulent services and illicit goods [10, 11, 15, 25] . Among these, some offer paid services geared for spreading false information and manipulating reputation, targeting many different services, including social networks and e-commerce websites.
While many black-hat marketplaces (e.g., HackBB, Silk Road, Agora) operate underground (hosted as Tor hidden services [23] ), other fraudsters have turned to popular, legitimate online micro-task marketplaces such as Fiverr and Freelancer [14, 20, 24] . As these increasingly act to block services violating their terms of services, dedicated buyerdriven crowdturfing [25] markets have surfaced, e.g., microWorkers, RapidWorkers, ShortTask, Zhubajie, Sandaha, where requesters can recruit workers for specific microtasks. At the same time, a growing number of seller-driven black-hat marketplaces has also started to thrive, including SEOClerks, MyCheapJobs, Gigbucks, Gigton, TenBux. Unlike crowdturfing markets, these websites operate a standard seller-driven model where sellers offer specific (and often fraudulent/illegal) services for a fixed price, somewhat similar to Ebay or Amazon.
Overview. While prior work on seller-driven marketplaces has mostly focused on underground ones, like Silk Road [10] , or on fraud in legitimate micro-tasks services [14] , we present a measurement-based study of two popular, non-underground, seller-driven black-hat online marketplaces: SEOClerks (SC, seoclerks.com) and MyCheapJobs (MCJ, mycheapjobs.com). Besides their popularity, we choose these two as they are primarily geared for fraudulent and illegal services. After crawling the two sites (in February 2015), we analyze collected data to shed light on the services that are proposed/sold and the sellers and customers they attract. By studying the characteristics of these seller-driven marketplaces, and the main reasons for their success, we aim to provide useful evidence and insight to help counter this emerging cyber crime ecosystem.
Main Findings. SC and MCJ were both created in 2011, but SC is much larger in terms of users, services, and estimated revenue. Our measurements reveal that SC has over 270K users and 47K listed services, and MCJ has 8K users and 22K services. A significant fraction of sellers are from a few Asian countries (India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia, Philippines), while buyers are relatively concentrated in developed countries (USA, UK, Italy, Canada). The vast majority of services on both marketplaces are fraudulent or outright illegal, e.g., selling wiki backlinks to improve Google PageRank, inflating website traffic for click fraud, spreading URLs via spam, garnering fake Instagram followers, Twitter retweets, or Facebook likes. Using buyer ratings as a proxy for sales, we provide a lower-bound estimate of their revenue: $1.3M for SC and $116K for MCJ.
Our drill-down analysis of top sellers also reveals a few unexpected findings. Top sellers on SC and MCJ appear to belong to an "insider ring" whose accounts were created around the launch of the marketplace in 2011. These handful of accounts are still active (they have logged onto the website within a week before our crawl) and account for the majority of sales. These accounts are promoted to advanced user levels with many privileges, and some of them are even listed as admin/staff accounts. Our findings suggest that operators of both SC (Ionicware Inc., registered in North Carolina, USA) and MCJ (Jim Vidmar) are likely responsible for, or complicit in, perpetuating spam and fraud on target websites. To the best of our knowledge, our work is the first to provide evidence of the potential involvement of sellerdriven marketplace operators in providing fraudulent services. Through the characterization of an important link in the Internet fraud chain [16] , our analysis provides an important step toward designing robust countermeasures as well as devising effective economic and legal intervention strategies, suggesting that targeting key active players may be a viable and effective approach to mitigate these activities.
DATASETS
This section presents the methodology and the datasets used to analyze SEOClerks and MyCheapJobs. Overview. We conducted complete crawls of SEOClerks (SC) and MyCheapJobs (MCJ) in February 2015, using the Scrapy web crawler [7] . We collected all publicly available information from both user and service pages. User pages contain username, account creation date, last login date, location, user reputation level, ratings/recommendations, and description of skills. Service pages contain the seller's username, the service price, the service creation date, a description of the service, the expected delivery time, the number of orders in progress, and ratings/recommendations. Statistics. In total, our data includes 286,832 users and 66,747 services for these two marketplaces, as summarized in Table 1 . We found that SC is a large marketplace, with 278,760 users and 47,517 services, and estimated its total revenue to be $1,349,316 by multiplying the price of each proposed service with their rating count. Since buyers are not required but are highly-recommended to provide ratings (as binary +ve/-ve) for their purchases, our estimate represents a lower-bound on the actual total revenue. Also note that the estimate does not include commission or transaction fees charged by the marketplace operators. In comparison, MCJ is an order of magnitude smaller in terms of revenue. 21% of the services proposed on SC, and 15% of those on MCJ, are sold at least once. SC also has a much higher average revenue per service than MCJ, specifically, $130 vs $38. Finally, note that SC is ranked by Alexa in the top-5000 globally, top-1500 website in India, and top-1000 in Pakistan, while MCJ is ranked around top 65,000. Ethics. As we collected and analyzed data about users of two black-hat marketplaces and pertaining to possibly fraudulent activities, we requested approval from University of Iowa's Institutional Review Board, which, in March 2015, classified our research as exempt. Note that: (i) we did not compromise, or engage in any fraudulent transactions with, the marketplaces, and (ii) we only collected publicly avail- able information. Thus, our research does not prompt any additional risks. In order to let other researchers reproduce our results, all crawled data is available upon request.
MARKETPLACE ANALYSIS 3.1 Temporal and Geographic Patterns
We start our analysis by studying the temporal evolution of user registration on SC and MCJ. Figure 1 reports the daily registration rate of new users and the cumulative number of users on SC and MCJ. For both SC and MCJ, we note that the first user account was registered in mid-2011. Our assessment is confirmed by the Internet Archive Wayback Machine, which has the first snapshot of SC dating back to October 7, 2011, and May 25, 2011 for MCJ.
For SC, the number of users grew fairly slowly (daily new users < 10), with 391 users until January 2013. The marketplace experienced a sudden increase in new users beginning early 2013 and the number of new users has remained stable since. This sudden increase in the number of new users might be explained by an aggressive social media campaign in early 2013 (offering $2 promotional credit for tweeting about SEOClerks [5] ). For the last year, SC averages approximately 400 daily new users, while MCJ has been attracting approximately 5 daily new users (on average).
SC and MCJ indicate the geographic location of users based on their IP geolocation and/or input from the user. In Table 2 , we list the geographic distribution of all sellers and buyers. A significant fraction of sellers are from a few Asian countries such as India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia and Philippines, which is somewhat expected because of their relatively lower per-capita income [9] . We also suspect that some users may use VPNs/proxies to manipulate their geolocation. On the other hand, buyers are relatively con- 
Services
We counted a total of 47,517 and 22,230 services offered, respectively, on SC and MCJ. A vast majority of these services are geared towards fraudulent services such as selling wiki backlinks for black-hat search engine optimization (SEO), website traffic, Instagram followers, Twitter retweets, Facebook likes, URL spam, etc.
Price range. On SC, the services are priced anywhere in the range of $1-999, whereas, on MCJ, the range is $5-500. Figures 2(a) and 3(a) plot the distributions of service price on SC and MCJ, respectively. We note that a vast majority of services are priced in the lower range with 30,445 (64%) services on SC and 15,842 (71%) services on MCJ being priced at or under $10. The mode of service price distribution for both SC and MCJ is $5, which accounts for 13, 796 (29%) services on SC and 12,433 (56%) services on MCJ. Note that $5 is the minimum service price allowed for newly registered sellers on SC and for all sellers on MCJ. As discussed later, only experienced sellers on SC are allowed to create lower cost services. Sales and revenues. For SC, we recorded a total of 304,060 sales accounting for a total estimated revenue of $1,349,316, and a total 13,309 sales for MCJ with an estimated revenue of $116,360. Figures 2 and 3 show the distributions of service volume and revenue on both marketplaces. We note that a vast majority of services on SC (37,155 = 78%) and MCJ (19,036 = 86%) have no sales and thus zero revenue. We observe a long-tail distribution for the remaining services, with 8% of the services with just one sale, 3% of the services with two sales, and 2% of the services with three sales. Less than 10% for both marketplaces, however, represent the vast majority of the sales volume and total revenue. The most popular service in terms of sales volume for SC is "1000+ Instagram followers" (priced at $2) and has 3,853 sales resulting in $7,706 revenue. The most lucrative service for SC is "Backlinks to improve Google search ranking" (priced at $29) attracting 1,364 sales and generating $39,556 in revenue. For MCJ, the most popular service in terms of sales volume ("Email page to a list of 70000 for $5") has 332 sales generating $1,660 revenue and the most popular service in terms of revenue ("10000 SoundCloud plays for $15") has 141 sales yielding $2,115 revenue. Categorization. To systematically analyze different types of services on SEOClerks, we use keyword analysis and manual curation to group services into various categories, based on their target websites, e.g., Twitter followers, Instagram followers, etc. and social network manipulation. The largest service category targets Google rank improvement using backlinks, and accounts for 34% of services and 51% of revenue. In the black-hat SEO category, the most popular service is sold for $29 and made $39,556 in total revenue. The second largest service category targets Twitter followers and retweets, and accounts for 19% of services and 12% of revenue. The most popular service in Twitter category provides "1 million Twitter followers" for $849 and made $11,037 in total revenue. We observe a similar category distribution on MCJ and the details are left out due to space constraints.
Users
Users on SC and MCJ are assigned different reputation levels: Table 4 summarizes the user experience level statistics in SC and MCJ. New users start from level 1 and are promoted to higher levels based on certain requirements. Details of requirements and benefits for level promotion are described in [6, 8] . MCJ has 3 levels (levels 1, 2, and 3), while SC has five additional levels (X3, 4, X4, 5, X5). A higher level means lesser restrictions, including lower clearance time for payments or better rewards, such as cashback.
The vast majority of users are at level 1 (93% on SC and 96% on MCJ). Naturally, one expects users at higher levels to be successful sellers: indeed, only 59 SC users have levels higher than 3 but they account for $577,618 (43%) of total revenue. Likewise, only 203 users on MCJ have level 3 and they account for $96,715 (83%) of the revenue.
Recall that users can be sellers and/or buyers: in the following, we analyze them separately.
Seller Analysis
There are 8,861 sellers on SC and 4,233 sellers on MCJ. Some advertised at least one service but had not sold any yet-these "zero-sale" sellers are included in our statistics. SC and 45% on MCJ). The seller with most listed services on MC had 1,092 services and the one on MCJ -1,754. Figures 4(b) and 5(b), we found that most of the sellers have positive ratings: 95% of the sellers received more than 90% positive ratings on SC and MCJ. This pattern of overwhelmingly positive ratings is also observed in other online e-commerce marketplaces [10, 12] . accounts created before 2013 have last login dates within a week of our crawl. This pattern contrasts with seller accounts created after January 2013, which are more likely to be inactive within a few months of their join date.
Ratings. As illustrated in
In essence, Figure 6 shows that most top sellers: (i) joined the marketplaces very early (often before the public release of the marketplace), (ii) attract larger shares of the total revenue, and (iii) are returning active visitors. This is particularly relevant in the case of SC. This suggests that the top sellers on SC and MCJ (particularly those created before 2013) are part of an "insider ring." These handful of insider accounts created several years ago, are still active and account for a large majority of sales.
Insider accounts. We then took a closer look at these accounts to provide insights about top sellers and their operations, hoping to facilitate the design of technical countermeasures and strategies for economic or legal intervention.
The top seller on SC is user BarryinSiam [4]: according to the rating counts, this user has at least $94,189 in revenue, more than $30K above the second-best seller. The account has user experience level X3 (meaning this user was manually selected by SC staff) and was created in October 2011. 22 out of 26 services offered by this seller target variations of black-hat SEO category. BarryinSiam also operates a collusion network for backlinks, i.e., buyers get a discount if they include backlinks to specified domains [13] . More information about the user is available from his Google+ profile [2] and an interview with SC's CMO [3] .
On MCJ, the top seller is badgehelp [1], who has user experience level 3 and is the oldest account on the marketplace (created in May 2011). This user has $14,980 in revenue to date, almost 3-fold the second-best seller. badgehelp sells services across 7 out of the 8 categories listed in Table 3 . A manual inspection of his user page [1] and https://www.linkedin.com/in/badgehelp confirms that this user (Jim Vidmar) is MCJ's owner.
Buyer Analysis
We now analyze various characteristics of buyers, i.e., users who have purchased at least one service, on SC and MCJ. In total, there are 34,300 buyers on SC and 3,540 on MCJ. Figures 7(a) and 8(a) plot the distribution of total and unique services purchased by buyers for both marketplaces. Most buyers purchase a few services, with 89% buyers on SC and 86% buyers on MCJ purchasing 10 or fewer services, while only a few buyers buy a large number of services.
Expenses. The distribution of expenses is plotted in Figures 7(b) and 8(b) , which show that approximately half of the buyers spend less than $10 on purchases. While only 18 buyers spend at least $100 on MCJ, 3,042 actually spend at least $100 on SC. In particular, the most active buyer on SC purchased a total of 143 services paying $6,671. This buyer bought black-hat SEO services from different sellers. 
Summary
Our analysis of SC and MCJ unveiled a dichotomy between sellers and buyers in terms of their location: the former are mostly located Asian developing countries, while the latter -in developed countries. We also presented an analysis of the revenue, providing lower-bound estimates of $1.3M for SC and $116K for MCJ. Furthermore, we showed that the top sellers on SC and MCJ belong to an "insider ring" with accounts created around marketplace launch. Our findings suggest that targeting key active players may be a viable and effective approach to countering these emerging cyber crime ecosystem. Both SC and MCJ use an escrow mechanism to get transaction/commission fees and to resolve disputes between sellers and buyers. Buyers on SC can purchase services using standard credit/debit card, PayPal, Payza, or using cryptocurrencies. For PayPal and Payza, the SC marketplace account is registered to Ionicware Inc. For all cryptocurrency transactions, SC uses an account on BitPay which is also registered to Ionicware Inc. MCJ only allows payments to its PayPal account registered to "My Cheap Jobs." Therefore, SC/MCJ marketplace accounts on PayPal, Payza, and BitPay can be targeted for economic and legal intervention.
RELATED WORK
Several research efforts have looked at underground marketplaces [10, 11, 14-22, 24, 25] , analyzing markets in terms of demographics, nature and quality of offered services, revenue models, financial intervention. In contrast, our work presents, to the best of our knowledge, a first-of-its-kind analysis on the presence of "insider accounts" on sellerdriven black-hat marketplaces, pointing to the operators' potential involvement in fraudulent services.
Crowdturfing markets. Wang et al. [25] studied "crowdturfing" (astroturfing + crowdsourcing) on two large Chinese malicious crowdsourcing markets (Zhubajie and Sandaha), and surveyed several U.S. and Indian malicious crowdsourcing sites such as ShortTask, MinuteWorkers, etc. Unlike our work (which focuses on seller-driven markets), they focused on buyer-driven malicious crowdsourcing markets. Motoyama et al. [20] and Lee et al. [14, 15] studied services and crowdturfing, respectively, on Freelancer and Fiverr. They developed machine learning models to detect crowdturfing. Our work confirms many findings from [12, 14, 15, 20] but differs from them in that Fiverr/Freelancer offers mostly legitimate services (80%, according to the authors), whereas, SC and MCJ are dedicated black-hat marketplaces. Standalone merchants. Thomas et al. [24] analyzed trafficking of fake accounts in Twitter: they bought accounts from 27 merchants and developed a classifier to detect them. In a similar study, Stringhini et al. [21, 22] measured the market of Twitter followers, providing Twitter followers for sale. De Cristofaro et al. [11] presented a measurement study of Facebook like farms, which provide paid services to boost the number of page likes. We note that this line of research focuses on individual merchants and their operational aspects, whereas, our work studies operation of black-hat marketplaces involving thousands of merchants. Underground forums and markets. Motoyama et al. [19] analyzed social dynamics in six underground forums and categorized illegal merchandize traded on these forums. Christin [10] studied Silk Road, an anonymous underground marketplace for contrabands, drugs, and pornography, providing a detailed analysis of the items being sold and the seller population. Since actual sales data was not available, buyer feedback was used as a proxy for sale in order to estimate total revenue and volume of the transactions. We use a similar approach in our work. Silk Road data suggests a core clique of top sellers, and our analysis shows a similar trend, where a small group of sellers joined SC and MCJ early and also happen to be the most successful sellers.
CONCLUSION
This paper presented a measurement-based study aimed to characterize two popular seller-driven online black-hat marketplaces: SEOClerks and MyCheapJobs. It highlights opportunities for economic and legal intervention to counter such operations, as it demonstrates that a significant part of the activity is concentrated in the hands of relatively few actors. Moreover, to the best of our knowledge, our work presents first-of-its-kind evidence of black-hat marketplace operators' involvement in providing fraudulent services.
